
FNow Well
"Thedford's Black-Draught

is the best all-round medicine
lever used," writes J.A.
Steelman, of Pationville, Texas.
"I suffered terribly with liver
t:oubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors said I had con-
sumption. I could not work at
all. Finally I tried

TEODFORD'S
BLACK-
DRAUGHT

and to my surprise, I got better,
and am to-day as well as any
muan." Th edford's Black -

Draught is a general, cathartic,
"egtable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irregulari-.
ties of the liver, stomach and
bowels, for over 70 years. Get
package today. Insist on the

r genuine-Thedford's. E-70

TO GET THE TICK EARLY

Dipping of Cattle in Infested Area
East of the Mississippi to Begin in
March.

Washington, D. C., Feb . 5.-The
dipping of cattle in the tick-infested
areas will begin eearlier than usual
this year, it is announced. There are
now 14,247 vats in commission and it
will be possible with these to dip over
a million catte each month. It is
planned to begin the work as soon
as possibl after March 1 in order to
catch the first generation of ticks
hatched in the spring before they
have had time to lay eggs. In this
way, it is hoped to release much ter-
ritory early in the fall.
There is indeed reason to believe

that 1917 will see more territory freed
from the pest, than any year since
systematic tick eradication was be-
,un. Each county released froni
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quarantine i an bject leohun to li
neighbors, and in recent years popit-
lar interest in the movmont has been
growing.

Otie evidence of thia 'is the action
of the' people in Mississippi in. mak-
ing eradication a state -instead of a

county matter. Under this law sys-
tematic dipping will be conducted this
season in each of the thirty counties
in'the State still under -Federal quar-
afttine. In this area there are ap-
proximately 4D0,000 cattle and 2,700
vats will be operated. In addition,
dipping will be carried on in those
counties which have been freed as a
whole but in'which some herds have
not been cleaned and are still under
'local quarantine.
The work in Mississippe, it is

pointed out, will drive a wedge of
tick-free area right down to the Gulf.
The army of ticks will be.cut in half
-to be destroyed piecemeal hereafter
-and a highroad for cattle from the
freed areas will be opened to the
markets of the North.

In the other States east of the Mis-
sissippi the campaign of eradication
is to be pushed vigorously by coun-
ties. In South Carolina only ten
counties remain infested and in all
of these. it is planned to commence
systematic dipping on March 1. Five
hundred vats will be in operation and
approximately one hunt~red thousand
cattle will be dipped regularly. About
five thousand square miles should be
freed at the end of the season.
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Restored to Health ty Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetaie Ceompound.
Aurora ill,-"For seven long monthsI suffered from a female trouble, with

severe pains in my,
back and sides until
I became so weak I
could hardly walk
from chairto chair,
and got so nervous
I would jump at the
slightest noise. I
was entirely unfit
.to do my house-

- work, I was giving
up hope of ever be-
ing well, when mysistet asked me to

try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-pound. I took six bottles and today I
am a healthy woman able to do my ownhousework. I wish every suffering
woman would try Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound, and find out forthemselves how good it is."-Mrs. CARLA. KIESO, 596 North Ave., Aurora, Ill.The great number of unsolicited~ tes-timoniale on file at the Pinkham Lab-
oratory, many pf which are from timeto time published by permission, areproof of the value of Lydia E. Pink-ham's Vegetable Compound, in thetreatment of female ills.
Every ailing woman in the Unite?States is cordially invited to write to,the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co(confidential)b Lynn, Mass., for specieadvice. It is free, will bring you hoalt

and may save your life.

In Georgia it is planned to add
3,134 square miles to the 16,563 al-
ready released. Fifty-six counties
are now free, and work will be carried
on this season in thirty-three others.
It is expected that 147,500 cattle will
be dipped in 1,320 vats.

In Alabama systematic work in fif-
teen counties should set free 300,000
cattle and baout 11,000 square miles
of territory. Twenty-eight counties
already have been released from quar-
.mntine and about 500 pure-bred bulls
have been imported into them. The
r'rade of cattle, it is said, is being
Jistinctly improved.
North Carolina still has twenty-five

counties under quarantine. Eight of
these it is hoped to clean up by ac-
tive work this season; in the others
vats will be buiLt and preparations
ma;de for active work in 1918.
.The situation in Florida is some-

what different from that in the other
infested States because as yet there
is no provision for extending State
aid to the counties in their' work of
eradication. Consequently progress
is largely dependent upon the amount
of voluntary support receive:. .from
ass6ciations of stockmen, dairymen,
bankers, and other business men. An
area of 3,800 square miles has, how-
ever, already been cleaned, and into
this high-class beef and dairy cattle
are being imported with satisfactory
results. In another cotinty syste-
matic work is being carried on which
should result in release from quaran-
tine at the end of this year, seven
counties have appropriated money for
the construction of -vats, and similar
action is looked for on the part of a'
number of other..
West of the Mississippi the prob-

lems -of eradication in Louisiana, Ar-
kaina&s, Oklahoma, and Texas will be
,iiscussed at a conference to be held
at the end of January in Dallas, Tex-
as., Louisiana, lik Mississippi, has
made eradication a State matter. In
the other States the work will be ca&r-
ried on (4mauties.
These facts indicate that through-

out the entire So .;th there is a d.M a-
mination to b~e ri of the~tick ai
that qiuekly. It is many y.us sinwe
there was any question of the fenoi-
bility of total eradication; the chief
difficulty has been to convince the
people that it was really worth their
while to take up the work. Today so
much etrritory has been freed that
the benefits are plainly app~arent, and
this difficulty has, therefore, to a
great extent been removed. In the
last three years more £han 110,000
square miles have been released from
quarantine, leaving 419,000 in the en-
tire country still infested. Much of
this area, however, is in Texas, where
the problem is somewvhat different
than in the States east of the Miss-
issippi. In the latter section it is
reasonable to suppose that in a few

SRUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's I
the surest way to stop them. I
The best rubbing liniment is
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nordngpC'od to ChIldren

A,:child rrely goes through the
whale 'winter without a cold, and
verygtother should, have; a reliable
remedi handy. Fever, sore throat,
tight chest nnd. croupy\ coughs are
sure symptoms. A dose of Dr. Bell's
?lne Tar Honey - will loosen the
phlegm, relieve the congested lungs
and stop the couigh. Its antiseptic
pine balsams heal "and soothe, For
-roup, whooping cough and chronic
bronchial troubles try' Dr. Bell's Pine
r'ar Honey. At all Druggists, 25c
---adv.

Quite i Difference.

Bank 'Director-Stole 25 cents, did
he? The scoundrel. , I'll arrest him
and have him sent to the penitentiary
this very day. The idea of a cashier.
of outs doing anything like that is
enough to-"
Bank Examiner-Pardon me, sir;

but you seem to have misunderstood
mee." '-

"Oh! Well, perhaps I 'did. I've
been a little deaf for a good many
years."
"What I sii.d, was that your cashier

lCt only 25 cents in the safe. He
stole all the rest."
"Great Caesar! I must see him at

once and get him to Compromise the
matter.-Philadelphia Call.

0 -

B 1916, IS COMING, COMET, NOT
U-BOAT; BRIGHTEST SINCE '82

Will Illuminate the Skies This Sum-
mer. Will Be Seen Here in July
258,000,000 Miles Away February 1.

"B 1916," a great newly discovered
comet, is coming to shine in the sky
this summer. Astronomers have al-
ready viewed this bright comet
through poyerful telescopes; in De-
cember it was approximately 300,-
000,000 miles away; it ;s moving to-
ward the earth at the rate of 50,000,-
000 miles a month, will, no doubt, be
seen with the naked eye during June
or July.

Dr. Samuel Barton, assistant pro-
fessor of astronomy at the Univer-
sity 9f. Pennsylvania, said that the
"B 1916" is the brightest comet since
1882--Halley's comet, visible in 1909
and for two years afterward, being
rather small.
"A most unusual feature about the

new comet 'B 1916'-so named be-
cause comets are given letters in
the order of their discovery," said
Dr. Barton, "is the fact that it was
discovered so far away from the sun.
It was first seen 400,000,000 miles
away. Comets are generally discov-
ered as they near the sun, and then
pass out.
"'B 1016' was approximately 238,-

000,000 miles away from the earth
yesterday; the last of the month will
find it about 214,000,000 miles away.
It is now in the constellation Ophiu-
chus. I feel reasonably sure star
gazers will see the new comet during
July or August; but it is still some-
whajt of an uncertainty; it depends
solely upon its distance from the
earth and the s..
"This new comet was discovered

in A ril by Professor Wolf, Koenig-

CLERK'S SALE.

Sta.te of South Carol~na,
Clarendon County.

Alice McCall Bradham, Nellie Mc-
C-all Flowers, Eddie Browvn McCall
atnl Perry Bussey McCall, Plaintiffs,
vs. William M. McCall, Henry Fr'an-
cis Bradham, Lonie McCall and Elia-
beth Broadway, Defendants. --

Under and by virtue of a Judg-
ment Order of the Court of Common
Pleas, in the above stated action
hea.ring date Feby. 3, 1917, I will sell
at public auction to the highest bid-
der, for cash, at Clarendon Court
House, Manning, S. C., in said county,
within the usual hours of sale, on
.Monday 'the 5th (lay of March, 1917,
being sales (lay the following real es-
tate:

All that piece, parcel or lot of land
aind the buildings thereon, situated in
the Town of Manning, County of
Clarendon, State of south Carolina,
containing forty-three one-hundredths
(43-100) acres, more or less, and
bounded at'd butting as follows, to
wit: On the North by lands of Charles
B. Geiger; on the East by lands of
Coffey & Rigby; on the South byKeith street of said Town of Man-
ning; on the West by Boundary street
of siad Town.

Pa'rhaser to payr for -v"-i.
E. C. DICKSON,

Clerk of Court Clairendon County.

NOTICE!
I will be at the following places on

the dates named below, to take re-
turns of Personal Property. If you
do not make returns, a 50 per cent.
penalty will be added for non-return;
so meet me on the dates named below
and save yourself, as well as the
auditor trouble:
W. D. McFadidens, Wednesday, Feb-

ruary 7.
Turbeville's Store, Thursday, Feb-

ruary, 8.
NewionFridy, Fbrua 9.

A. P. B YRGESS,
.Auditor Clarendon County.

Sucken'sArnice Salv~
The Bat Salvo In The WintM.

tuhl. Mo t onsgt ofaggnuleus and 'a Iong, g.T'encelup;soi:ietimes as b ht.*6044r magt.
tude star,'is obeieved to be composed
of innumerable meorio 'particles,
evidently bopnit together by a bonddif gavitation.' Alway the tail
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VICTI
The chosen Instrument of
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